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Thomas Duce see to it that Mr. E. 
N. Barker does not leave town on 
that day. It was decided that the 
Program Committee should attend 
to[the advertising. It was moved 
and carried that the Chairman, 
Mr. J. XV. Woolf should write to 
the Manager of the A. R. and I. 
Co. asking for special rates and 
special service for the two days. 
It was moved and carried that a 
page in the Alberta Star be pur- 
chased for this week’s issue. 
Badges were ordered as follows: 
Reception 12, Finance 3, Sports 4, 
Salute 4, Program 5, Refreshments 
6, Chairman 1.

A meeting was appointed for 
Friday following at 8 p. m. when 
the different committees were ex
pected to be prepared with a com
plete list of their programs;

Dominion Day Célébra-
tionPARTI lMPLEHENTS

By virtue of a call over the sig
nature of his worship, the Mayor, 

number of the prominent rate
payers—ladies and gentlemen— 
gathered in the Assembly Hall 
last Mon day evening. The Band 

present and by their selections

Being overstocked in: some lines of Implements and de
sirous of cleaning up our stock we have decided to make a 
big reduction in price and beg to quote you as follows:— k a

1 DRILLS
Monitor

14“ Shoe Drill was $05.00 now 75.00 
14“ Disc Drill was 120.00 now 100.00

Kentucky
14‘‘ Shoe Drill was $100.00 now 80.00 
18“ Shoe Drill was 120,00 now 100.00

4» \was
breathed the holiday spirit and 
made one and all feel that Cardston 
without a Dominion Day Celebra
tion would be like a funeral. Iti4 PLOWS

New Deere Sulky
was unanimously decided that a 
celebration should be held and a 
general committee was appointed 
with Mr, J. W, Woolf at the head.

On Tuesday evening another 
meeting was held for the purpose 
of continuing the work of the com
mittees. Mr- J. W. Woolf was 
present and acted as Chairman.

Mr. Thomas Duce spoke for the 
Finance Commitee and said that 
he had the assistance of Mr. Brant 
but would like the meeting to 
name a lady to complete the Com
mittee. Mrs, Elton was voted in 
to assist in this work

FOR RENT

On July 1st. the apartments over 
C. E. Snow & Co.’s bank will be 
to let. A splendid place for a 
doctor, a lawyer or a dentist. 
Well lighted with four large win
dows. Rent very reasonable.

;14“ was $63.00 now 50.00 16“ was 65.00 now 53.004 New Deere Gang
14“ was 87.00 now 73.0012“ was $83.00 now 68.00F Deere Ranger Sulky

16“ was 57,00 now 47.0014“ was $55.00 now 45.00

Wilkinson Sulky 
16“ was 60.00 now 47.00

DeerelDouble Disc'Plow 
was 85.00 now only 70.00

Steele beam combination Walking 
was 28.00 now only 22.00

- 4❖

Fk An Interesting Trip=8=

FK Everywhere the country is teem
ing with vegetation and large areas 
Are being brought under cultiva
tion. The writer had the privilege 
of accompanying Mr. J. W. Woolf, 
M. P. P. to his farm east of the St, I 

Mary’s River, last week. After | 
leaving the Roller Mill at th.3 I 
wagon bridge and passing the farm ' 
residence of Mr. S. M. Woolf it is 
Wheat, Plowing, Wheat and more 
Wheat as far as the eye can see. 
The evidence of progressive agri
culture are intervened with the 
richest meadows and hay land. 
In and around Woolford one gets 
a splendid chance to observe the 
wonderful success of soientiilc 
and up-to-date farming. Espec
ially is this manifest to a marked 
degree in the excellent stand of 
Alfalfa w^ich Mr. Tt H. Woolf ord 
has seeceeeded in Tuising, This 
progressive farmer adopted the 
science of inoculation and it has 
proved a great success, while his 
neighbor, equally diligent in the 
art of cultivation but failing to in
oculate has, what -a Southerner 
would call, ‘‘A sorry Hooking sight.” 
The Fall Wheat of Mr, J. A. 
Woolf and sons is excellent and 
Mr. Simpson declares that he will 
average 40 bushels to the acre. 
To look at the crop one would 
think that he was indeed modest 
in his estimate, A Steam Traction 
is at work tickling the earth with 
8 fourteen inch gang plows and 
puffing with delight over the 
laughing harvest that will follow. 
This is on the land of Mr. W. L. 
Thompson, brother of the popular 
mau of Spring Coulee, 
Thompson. Cxedletnan and And-' 
erson (Joe) have been breaking a 
very tine piece of land for Mr. J. 

It W. Woolf on the bench just above 
the farm home. It is the intention 
of Mr. Woolf to have at least a 
a thousand acres under cultivation 
next year and he is making prep
arations to that end. It is worth 
one s while to taJte a trip through 
the country and look at the evi
dences of growth and development 
that are seen on . every band. 
With in the course of a few years 
the entire area of the bench will 
be converted into fields of growing 
grain. The growing crops are far 
in advance of their condition one 
year ago.

HARROWS 
Deere & Wilkison Disc F14—16 was 40.00 now 39.00 

12—20 was 50.00 now 44.00 
16—20^was 56.00 now 49.00

12—16 was 42 00 now 35.00 
12—18 was 46.00 now 39.00 
14—20 was 52.00 now 46.00 F Mr. Spencer discussed the pro

posed sports of the day and said 
that his committee awaited some 
definite information from the com
mittee of Finance before they 
could pioceed with any certain!),

It was moved an carried that two 
days celebrations should be had, 
field sports, base-ball etc. on the 
fiist day and horse-racing on the 

j second. Mr. Newton stated 
I that Raymond would be glad to 
| bring a base-ball team for the 
second day. It was not thought 

* advisable to have them owing to 
the fact that we have no base-ball 

| team this year.
i Mr. Duce mentioned the fact 
I that the Banvf should be engaged 
[and it was decided to leave the 
1 matter to the Chairman of the 
I Finance Committee. It was also 
| agreed that the Band should have 
all the proceeds of a Concert for the 
second night as a recompense for 
their services.

Tne Program for the day was 
briefly discussed and outlined. 
The Committee were instructed to 
get up a two hours program for 
the indoor services in the Assem
bly Hall. It way decided to have 
the Finance Committee look after 
the Dance on the evening of the 
first night.

The Decoration Committee ex 
pressed their willingness to go 
ahead and do the best they could.
It was suggested that the work of 
this Committee was to encourage 
all the people of Cardston to decor
ate their homes, especially the 
business portion of the same, 
was moved and carried that a prize 
of $10.00 cash be given the busi
ness house best decorated for 't|i° 
occasion—the Decoration Com
mittee to be the judges. It was 
also moved and carried that the 
Decoration Committee ask the 
Council to place three large 
streamers across the Main Street 
bearing appropriate wording.

The duties of the Reception 
Commitie were defined and the 
members present were agreed,

The Refreshment Committee

XK************************ ZJtr^'aUheTncatte
Happy Homes Ctnd the W Assembly Hall on the first night

M Meat that makes them £ and also to provide Ice Cream to-

1 PEOPLE’S MEAT. MARKET $
■gp W | It was decided not to sell badges

Tiik New Butcher Shop S but to provide the same for the

1Ë A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy. X Committees only. I his part of
3K the work was left to the Decoration

FRESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of X Committee. No entrance fees
STEAKS, CHOPS ROASTS, etc. at X were to be placed on any event

outside of the Dauoe and Concert. 
Of course this means admission to 

X the grounds and does not refer to 
entries for prizes.

It was moved and carried that

F4 King Wood
78 tooth harrow for 13.0066 tooth harrow for 9.00

102 tooth harrow for 17.00 k4 These goods are unsurpassed by any on the market and it will 
pay you to come and see us before purchasing elsewhere F4

*41. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld. f
’kk

Tree Planting for Towns 
Cities

HOME MISSIONARIES.

and1 THE CAHOON HOTEL | j SUA DAY, JUNE 9th 1907.
T AY LOI IVILLE—Ed win Goble, 

H.M. iu>b»e8r. *
KIM BA L. L—Jos, M. Wight, Wm. 

Toleman *
ÆTNA^A*. R. Archibald, Martin 

Woolf.

t
. ; V&ÿfàt' r

First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

la m
subject of tree growing is one that 
should appeal to every intelligent 
and public spirited citizen. Cities 

never be made to 
attractive without the 
of trees of some deecript-

O
or towns can 
appear 
presence
ion. We often hear the remarks 
made by visitors in Eastern towns 
and cities that the places which 
they see there are more attractive 
than the towns and cities that are 
met with while travelling through 
the West. Much of the beauty 
that is attached to tlieee Eastern 
places lies in the many graceful 
and well developed trees that 
to be found planted along the 
greets and around the homes, 

pnpleasant effect of the 
of stone and brick are lost 
natural beauty of their

AlbertaCardston jQuinton,WOOLFt JRD-Chas. 
Eugene D. Robinson.

COULEE-H.
€«€<tK«€€€g€<«€€€€€e6€€«€<€€€€«€<€C<€€€€€€€€€€€R-

M.SPRING
Bohne J fr., H. L. Thompson.

CARDST DN—Wm.
Chas. B roadbent 

LEAVIT1*—F, N. Morris, Edwin 
Leavitt.

Black more,

To The PuMic H, Archibald,BEAZER —t Tno.
Joseph St* ed.

MT. VIEW- -J. M. B>adhead, 
M. L, Lowry '.

CALDWELL- -J. M. M. Biii>88- 
ley, Frank Ea rl.

are

We take this method ot announcing and advising those with 
whom we have had and may have business dealing with, that on 
and after June 1st 1907 we will sell goods for cash only, or its 
equivalent in produce.

We will not under any circumstances charge any goods after ■
June 1st 1907. . o

Implements of all kinds, Wagons, Carriages and Cream bep- 
"«•yttors may be bought on time, in such cases we require notes I 

cover balance of such purchases; we will sell you goods now ■
nearer the cost than ever before. .1

We thank our many customers for their liberal patronage in 
the past and hope to continue to do business with you, and will 
give you value received on all sales. We carry «'good line of all I 
kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Mouldings, Blocks and Turn- I 
ings, Sash and Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils, Builders .Hard- ■ 
ware, Barb Wire and Fencing Posts, Implements of all kinds, j 
The Reliable Massey Harris line, Wagon covers and the Great 
West Thresher.

sukDAY, jux e 23rd 1907.
TAYLORVILLR —J. M. Bil- TV

lingsley, Frank Karl,
KIMBALL—Ed swn Goble, H.|i 

M. Bohne Sr.
ÆTNA—Jos. M, Wight, Wm. 

Toleman.
WOOLFORD—A. R, Archibald, 

Martin Woolf.
SPRING COULEE—Ohas. Quin

ton,1 Eugene D. Robinson.
CARDSTON—H. M. Bohne Jr,

H L. Thompson.
LEAVITT—William Blackmora,

Chas. Brcadbent,
BEAZER—F. N. Morris, Edwin 

Leavitt.
MT. VIEW—John H, AicViihalJ,

Jos. Steed.
CALDWELL—J. M. Broao'head,

M. L. Lowry.

ma:^s 
in tVW. L.

ndinU8'
A cit v or J°wn oftu make no 

better investment llian the invest
ment maiie in pu.*cll“lu8 
planting of trees along tv 6 8treete 
and in , public grounds. ^he 

chances at.e that the home eeekbt 
will locate, «other advantages beit*/ 
equal, in a. town that has been 
made attracts* by the judicious 
planting of trees. .If our councils 
realized more fully the force of this 
statement, it would not be long 
until every town throughout the 
entire West would have a good, 
live Civic Improvement Com
mittee.

The citizens should also "he 
interested in doing something on 
their own behalf in this work and 
Induced to undertake something 
toward the improvement of their 
homes. A few well selected trees 
or shrubs planted each year does 
much towards the improvement of 
homes otherwise compaiatively un
attractive. All that is necessaty 
is the exercising of a little taste in 
the arrangement and a little skill 
in the planting.

The main excuses that are 
uffered why this work is not under- 

1 aken are that there is a lack of

surrou

»
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Yours for square DealingsiAlberta Lumber & Hardware Company. I
m

Unknown Friends.
X There are many people who 

have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem* tdy 
with splendid results, but who a re 
unknown because they have Itet ti
ts ted about giving a testimonial « >f

How to Brrak Up a Cold.

It may be a suprise to many to 
j learn that a severe cold cun be 
completely broken up in one or 
two days’ time. The first symp
toms of a severe eoid are a dry, their experience for publicatioi u 
loud cough, a profuse watery dis- These people, however, are non. > 
discharge from the nose, and a the less friends of this remedy, 
thin, white coaling on the tongue. They have done much toward

cough making it a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbors, 
good medicine to have in the home 
and is widely known for its 
of diarrhoea and all foiras of bowel 
trouble. For sals by all druggists ~ r 
and dealers.

Chamberlain’sWlnm
remedy is taken every hour on the 
first appearance of these symptoms, 
it counteracts the effect of the 
cold and restores the system to a 
healthy condition within a day or 
two. For sale by all druggists and 
dealers.

L It is a8LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES cures

8 -W M
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ONE DOOB SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL.

(Continued ou Page 8)
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